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In the days of Rudolph the Third

there stood on the hill opposite the
Csstle of Zenda and on the other side
of the valley In which the town Ilea,
on the Bite where the Chateau of Tarlun-hel-

now Is situated, a tine and strons
castle belonging U Count Nikolas of
Fextent'Ui'R. He was a noble of very
old and high family and had great es-

tates; his house being, indeed, oecond
only to the royal house In rank and
reputation. He himself was a youiiK
man of great accomplishments, of a
domineering temper and of much am-
bition; and he had gained distinction
In the wars that marked the closing
yeftrs of the reign of King Henry the
Lion. With King Hudolph he was not
on terms of cordial friendship, for he
dc3plsed the king's easy manners and
rarelessness of dignity, while the king
had no love for a gentleman whose one
object seemed to be to surpass and out-
shine him In the eyes of the people, and
who never rested from extending und
fortifying his castle until It threatened
to surpass Zenda itself both in strength
and magnificence. Moreover Nikolas,
although maintaining a state ample
and suitable to his rank, was yet care-
ful and prudent, while ltudolph spent
all that, ne received and more besides,
so that the count grew richer and the
king poorer. But In spite of these
causes of difference, the count was re-
ceived at court with apparent gracious-m?B- s,

and no open outburst of enmity
had yet occurred, the pair being, on the
contrary, often together and sharing
their sports and pastimes with one
another.

Now most of these diversions wore
harmless or indeed becoming and
proper, but there was one among them
full of danger 'to a man of hot head and
ungoverned Impulse such as King Hu-
dolph Was. And this one was dicing, In
which the king took great delight, and
In which Count 'Nikolas was very ready
to encourage him. The king, who was
generous and hated to win from poor
men or those who might be playing
beyond their means In order to give
him pleasure, was delighted to find an
opponent whose purse was as long or
longer than his own, and thus came
gradually to pass many evenings with
the boxes In Nikolas' company. And
the more evenings he passed the deeper
he fell Into the count's debt; for theking drank wine, while the count was.
content with small beer, and when theking was losing he doubled his stakes,
Whereas the count took in sail If the
wind seemed adverse. Thus always
steadily the debt grew; till at lastRudolph dared not reckon how large it
had become, nor did he dare to dis-
close It to his advisers. For there weregreat public burdens already Imposed
by reason of King Henry's wars, anilthe citizens of Strelsau were not In a
mood to bear fresh exactions nor to
Rive their hard earnings for the pay-
ment of the king's gambling debts; in
line, although they loved the Klph-berg- s

well enough, they loved theirmoney more. Thus the king had no re-
source, except in his private posses-sion- s.

and these were of no great value,caving the castle and estate of Zenda.At length, when they had sat lateone night and the throws had gone all
the evening aglnst the king and for
Nikolas, the king flung himself back-i- n

his chair, drained his glass, and
said Impatiently:

"I am weary of the game! Come, my
lord, let us end It."

"I would not urge you, sire, a mo-
ment beyond what you desire. I play
but for your pleasure."

"Then my pleasure has been your
profit," said the king with a vexed
laugh, "for I believe I am stripped ofmy last crown. W hat is my debt?"

The count, who had the whole sum
reckoned on his tablets, took them out
and showed the king the amount of the
debt.

would play out again, to double the
debt, or wipe It out, but I have nothing
of value enough to stake."

The desire which had been nursed
for long In the count's heart, now saw
the moment of Its possible realization.
He leant over the table, and, smooth-
ing his, beard With his hand,, said
gently:

"The amount Is no more than half
the value of your Majesty's castle and
demesne of Zenda."

The king started and forced a laugh.
' "Aye, Zenda spoils the prospect from
Festenburg, does it?" said he. "But I
will not risk Zenda, An Klphhcrg with-
out Zenda would seem like a man
robbed of his wife. We have had It
slnco we have had anything or been
anything. I should not seem king
without it."

"As you will, sire. Then the debt
stands?" And he looked full and keen-
ly into the king's eyes, asking without
words, "How will you pay it?" and
adding without words, "I'ald It must
be." And the king read the unspoken
words in the eyes of Count Nlkolus.
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Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those "feelings of weakness" have their
rise in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-

rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can tie cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
young girl just entering womanhood, for
the hiotlier and those about to become
mothers, and later in "the change of life,"
the " Prescription " is just what they need ;

it aids nature in preparing the system for
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women, by
iJr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
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The king took up his glass, but find-
ing it empty, flung it angrily on the
floor, where It shivered to fragments
at Count iNikolas' feet; and he shifted
in his chair and cursed softly under
his breath. Nikolas sat with the dice-bo- x

in his hand and a smile on his lips;
for he knew that the king could not
puy, and therefore must play, and he
was In the vein and did not doubt win-
ning from the king Zenda and Its de-
mesne. Then he would be the greatest
lord In the kingdom and hold for his
own a kingdom within the kingdom
and the two strongest places In ull the
land. And a greater prize might then
dungle in reach of his grasp.

"The devil spurs and I gallop." said
the king at last. And he took up the
dlcebox and rattled It.

"Fortune will smile on you this time,
sire, and I shall not grieve at It," said
Count 'Nikolas with a courteous smile.

"Curses on her!" cried the king.
"Come, my lord, a quick ending to it!
One throw, and I am a free man, or you
are master of my castle.?

"One throw let It be. sire, for It grows
late," assented Nikolas with a care-
less air; and they both raised the boxes

rirr
Tho Devil Spurs and I Gallop."

and rattled the dice Inside them. The
king threw; his throw was a six and a
five, and a sudden gleam of hope lit
up his eyes; he leant forward In his
chair, griping the elbows of it with his
hands: and his cheek Hushed and his
breath came quickly. With a (bow

Count Nikolas raised his hand and
threw. The dice fell and rolled on the
table. The king sank back; and the
count said, with a smile of apology and
a shrug of his shoulders:

"Indeed I am ashamed. For I can-
not be denied tonight."

For Count Nikolas of'Festenburg had
thrown sixes, and thereby won from
the king the castle and demesne of Zen-
da. And he rose from his chair, and,
having buckled on his sword that had
lain on the table by him and taken his
cap In his hand, stood looking down on
the king with a malicious smile on his
face. And he said with a look that had
more mockery than respect In it:

"Have 1 your majesty's leave to
withdraw? For ere day dawn. I have
matters to transact In Strelsau, and I
would .be at my castle' of Zenda to-
night."

Then King .Rudolph tools a sheet ofpaper and wrote an order that the
castle and all that was In It and all
the demesne should be surrendered to
Count Nikolas of Festenburg on his de-
mand, and he gave the paper to Niko-
las. Then he rose up and held out his
hand, which Nikolas kissed, smiling
covertly, and the king said with grace
and dignity:

"Cousin, my castle has found a more
worthy master. Hod give you Joy of
it." And h motioned with his hand
to be left alone. Then when the count
had gone he sat down in his chair
again and remained till it was full day.
neither moving nor yet sleeping. And
there he was found by his gentlemen
when they came to dress him, but none
asked him what had passed.

Count Nikolas;-- now lord of Zenda,
did not so waste time, and the matters
that he bad spoken of did not keep him
long In ftrelsau; but In the early morn-
ing he rode out, the paper which tho
king bad written In his belt. First he
rode with nil speed to his own house of
Festenliurg, and then he gathered to-

gether all his followers, servants, for-
esters and armed retainers, and ho
told them that they were to ride with

"God Give You Joy of It."
him to Zenda, for that Zenda was now
his and not the king's. . At this they
were greatly astonished, but they nto
the line dinner, and drank the wine
which he provided, and in the evening
they rode down the hill very merry,
and trotted, nearly a hundred strong.
through the town, making a great
noise; so thnt they disturbed the
Bishop of (Modenstcln, who was lying
that night at the inn, In the course of
a journey from his see to the capital;
but nobody, could tell the bishop why
they rode to Zenda, and presently the
bishop, wearied with traveling, went
to his bed.

, (To Be Continued.)

MERELY TO LAI (ill OVER.

The other day a great, gaunt colored
man entered the .express otllcn, and edg-
ing up to the man In chargo took off his
hat and nsked If there had been anything
received for George. Washington.

The clerk looked at the man searchlng-ly- ,
und therV with a knowing air re-

marked:
"Ah, what game' are you trying to work

on me now? He's been dead long ago."
This story is much the same ns the

story about the congressman who doclared
in an address to the house:

"As Daniel Webster says In his great
dictionary."

"It was Noah who wrote tho diction-
ary," whispered a colleague, who sat at
the next desk. ;

"Noah toothing, " replied the speaker.
Noah buUt the ai k."-Flo- r!da Cltlsen...

Many years ago at the celebration of the

TOE SCRANTOJf TBIBTJNE THURSDAY --.MOlMmtO,

landing of the Pilgrims in New Tor city,
much to Archbishop Hughou' urpruM ltd
was Invited lo be one of the auests. and.

to their surprise, also, he c--
cepleil. Among noe ana spusje on mat
occasion there was not lacking a sly dab
at the churvh, which forms a part of the

but all in good fellowship,
lilnally the archbishop was called upoo to
respond to a- toast, which lie i:d iu his
usual happy manner, und sendc-- by

"Plymouth Hock, the lllurney
Stone of America!' Hoston Trauscr.pt.

e e

"You don't seem to admire young Lan-klns- ,"

said one Kill to another.
I don't," replied the other. "He Is the

champion clumsy man. H
handles a tennis racket us if '.t were a
crmting dish, and a chnlliiK d'ah as If it
were a tennis racket." Washington Bur.

NEWS OF 01 R i.Dl STR1KS.

Happenings of Interest to the Staplo
Trades and Particularly to tho Trade

in Iron, steel and Anthracite Coal.

The Heading Railroad company re-
ports the email tonnage transported over
Us linns fur the week, ended Aug. 31,

lMti, as follows;
Cor'd'g w'k

ISKl. iv.ik Inc.
Total for week 2sTi.4:si 252.713 32,717

Previously 9,282,474 8.VJ2.917 7&!.5i7

Total for year.....57,!Mi 8.754,1131 822.-- 7

John TStuuffer has made an Impor-
tant discovery of .anthracite coal on his
farm, back of Cherry Hun, W. Va.,
twenty nriles south of Hagerstown.
WHh Ulie aid of his sort and onei hired
man lie llvas mined during the pant two
or three months twenty tous of coal,
and landed 'the same at the top of a

sihaft by hand. The coal was
carefully covered, and the mining went
on In the ntrKtest secrecy by the light
of an ordinary cowl oil lamp. "Stauffor
has now Blurted from the bottom of
tin! shaft to tunnel Into the mountain.
The vein 'is very thick, und the coal
has been pronounced equal to the
Sltamokln Valley produot. Stauffer's
tract embraces 1.0(H) acres, but the land
is jMjor and his means are limited.
Some time ugo options were secured on
neighboring kinds, but prospecting met
with no results, ltofore Stauffer had
Investigated 'the extent of "the vein he
Is now working he tried to enlist the aid
of local capitalists in the formation
of a company, but was not successful.
After this he started right In to work,
keeping ils movements secret and
making, it is a1d, surprising discov-
eries.

Washington Tost: "The wonders of
modern eiinlneeiliiK were eloquently and
Impressively discussed in one of the pu-- pt

rs read before the American Association
for the Advancement of Science at Its re-
cent session, lteferrlng to coul as a pre-
served plant tissue, the speuker said that
a man can mine enough of it in a day to
obtain 133 horse power for ten hours and
that product of one roan's work for one
day is equul to the physical labur of 1.3U0
men for a ten-ho- day. In Ureut llrltuin.
the speaker HaM, coul does the work of
1(H).(Hhi,ouii men. We have seen no estimate
of the amount of work reckoned on this
basis, which coal performs iir the United
States, but it must he equal to many times
the number of men enrolled by the census-taker- s.

The superiority of Americans In
the mutter of labor-savin- g devices for
agricultural work was shown by the state-
ment that one American farmer rulses ns
mui'h grain hs three in Engtand, four In
France, live In Germany and six tn Aus-
tria; that In the l'i;'teil States, one man
can raise food for 2. persons, whereas In
F.ttrope the feeding capacity of one man Is
limited to thirty persons. In conclusion
the speaker made the cheering prediction
that In the end the advance of engineer-
ing will obliterate the line between capital
and labor In a manner satisfactory to all
concerned. This !s totally discordant with
the views of those pessimistic writers
who descant upon the 'Irrepressible con-
flict between man and machine,' and In
every labor-savin- g Invention a new de-

vice for the oppression of the working
millions. Hut it accords with the lessons
of experience, and that fact is Its ample
vindication."

RAILROAD NOTES.

It may not lie generally known that
locomotives destined for exceedingly
fust runs require training, as do horses
for racing, but such Is the fact. When
a locomotive Is built for speed It is first
put to work on some small branch line
with light trains and kept there until
it becomes thoroughly accustomed to
running and all parts are brought
down to their proper bearings. It Is
then taken on more important portions
of the lines and gradually worked up
by Increasing speed until It is finally
given Its place on the great "flyers."
It takes several weeks to train a loco-
motive to really fast running.

If railroad speed continues to In-

crease nt the present rate, the two
miles a minute steam engine may be
here as quickly as the mile In two min-
utes trotting horse. The recent great
runs on the Not th western and Great
Northern roads from London to Aber-
deen have attracted the attention of
railroad men here, und It is not unlike-
ly that something will be done soon
to bring (the speed record back to
America. The American railroad men
do not admit that the record has ever
I. ft here. All they will admit Is thnt
for ,141) miles an Fngllsh train has made
a faster run than any Arncrlenn train
ever did for the same distance, and
one reason no American train has ever
done It, they suy. Is that there does
not happen to be any stretch of truck
f4 miles long,- except on the I,ako
Shore road. The officials of that road
do not believe In extraordinarily fast
time, and will not permit trains on
their road to made record time. The
fastest train they ever ran was the
Chicago flyer, during tho World's
Fair. That train made the run from
New York to Chicago In twenty hours.

In discussing fast running it might
be timely to remark that the Lacka-
wanna, while It does not boast of any
iimisunl bursts of speed, can, neverthe-
less, do so if it wished to. The man-
agement contents Itself with simply
convincing tho traveling public that
iJelawnre, Lackawanna and Western
trains ure not liable to rear end col-
lisions from a funeral procession,

New York ond Buffalo it has a
train service and road bed that cannot
be excelled, and this together with
the fact that hard coal only Is used
makes It the most popular with trav-
eling men of experience.. During the
New York Central strike muny per-
sons who had been In the han't of us-
ing the New York Central between the
metropolis nnd Buffalo were compelled
to take the Lackawanna, arid, as a
consequence, those people are now reg-
ular pntrons of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna mid Western. Frequently fast
runs are made on the Lackawanna
which are never heard of In the news-
papers, which would put In the shade
many of the bursts of speed which
other roads take such delight In boast
ing or. it Is no uncommon thing for a
regular train to maintain a mile a
minute gait for long stretches over all
kinds of road, up hill anil down, and
on certain portions of the-- road which
am conducive to fast running n mile
a minute la considered very ordinary.

H)H ANOTHER'S GREATNESS.

"If It hadn't been for you," observed
the shade of a Napoleon, accosting the
shade of the Duke of Wellington, "the
world might have been mine."

"That is true," the shade of tho Iron
Duke complacently replied "1 must con-
fess that 1 was too many fur you."

"And yet," the Km pel or continued,
look here." ...

Together they' leaned over the cloudy
battlements.

"Observe," Napoleon said, with a
broad, downward sweep of his arm,
"thousands of bonks, millions of maga-slne- s,

portraits my own mother wouldn't
recognise the whole world talking Na-
poleon."

"And whatof mo?" the Duke said.
"Well," Napoleon patronlsingly replied,

"now and then you ara mentioned in a
footnote, maybe." ' .

Reflectively the Duka of Wellington
turned sadly away." r

"And to think," tie muttered bitterly,
"that I should be reeponalble for thla
man's frreaitness. Waterloo I wul"-Kockf- ord

Tribune.
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THE TOLD OF. BUSINESS

STOCKS AXD BONDS.

New, York. Sept. 11. The stock mar-
ket presented a somewhat ragged

at entervuks today and tlie
bears succeeded lit making a decided
iuipreeaion upon prkvs owing chieliy to
a fui'tuer break In wheat and corn, file
engagement of fl.lov.ooO gold for tfhip-nei- it

to iKurope and the absence of in-
formation CAHiecMUng the lirtentkina of
the Helinont-Morga- u bond syndicate
with refereiK'e to looking good the Im- -
aliment of the trtusury gold reserve.

The lowest quotation of the day was
touched shortly after delivery hour and
showed a decline of 4 to V per cent.,
the latter in Tennessee 4al and Iron.
The sales were 340.3IJ hai-- .

Tho runjte of today's prices for the ac-
tive stock of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. Tho quotations ara
furnished The Tr.bune by tS. du JJ. liiu-luic-

manuger for William Linn, Allen A
Co.. slock brokers, 412 Spruco street,
bcranton.

Gin- - High- - low- - Clos-
ing, est. est.- lug.

Am. Tobacco Co tui'i i sii !ai
Am. Cot. ull St i't 23 --4
Am. Sugar He'g Co.lll lli'i 110'i 1114
Ateh., To. &,a. Fe... 21'4 at--m !tl'
Can. Houih j,v, K.V Kl'i
t hes. & Ohio 2u'j an' 21",
ChicaKo tias.... .v,
Chic. & .N W HH' KH liKt-- llt'
i me., ii. & y Mo s?'i ks'j
C. C. C. & at. L 4N' 4H't 47'4 47 iCh'.c, Mil. tic t. 1 1 7li' 75 75at
Chic. It I. & I' 81 81 7K KO'a
Delaware Hud lit! lifi'4 131', VM't
!.. L A W 1U4 Ha'n K.1' KU",
Dist. & C. F.. u', 20'k
Uen. Klectric SlH, 3S JX
latke Hhore 15t irrtj 150

'
15n'i

Louis. A Nush t'4 IU' ii4 I3"i
Manhattan Kle llii'i, 1KP, 112-t- , m4
Mo. Paeilic 4a 40 !ls
Nat. Cordage 7 ti 6it
Nut. Lead 35 35 34-- 35
N. J. Central 112 112 HPSi 111
N. Y. Central 10.1'i 103'4 lag 10.1

N. Y., L K. & W il4 U D'i
N. Y..H. & W 13 . 13 Vi 13
N. Y., S. & W.. Fr... 34". 3fi 33', 34
Nor. Pact lie 51, 5'j (: Gi
ior. racinc, 'r is1, lie, IS'i PP4
Out. & West in is'i 177i, 17"i
l'ncitlu Mail Kt'J 3:tV, 31 32Ai
I'hll. ft Head ISTj, 204 lit',, w
Southern K. K 13Si 13:1s 13 13'
Tenn., C. & 1 45'i 4.Vi 424 44
Tex. Pacitlo 127, 12", 12'i 12
i man j; la n-S- i ii".
Wabash S'4 t74 s'4 f".
vtauusn, rr 2i't an 24
West. Tnion 3't W, Kit, Sil
IT. S. Leather Hl4 1tl, M Ha;
U. 8. Leather, Fr.... 81 85 84H 85

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICKS.
Open- - High- - Low- -
lug. est. est. ing.

December IiH'4 6774 57
May G2 11274 61 til 14

OATS,
October 18 1 1K IS14
May 21 21 20 20

CORN.
October 3t 31 30 30

December 2S 2S 27
May 2 IS'i 2 20

I, Alii).
Octotier G.75 fi 73 fi.72 5.75

January 5.72 C.75 5.70 5.75
PtlKK.

Octobar 8.15 8.15 8.07 8.12
Januury 25 U.37 D.25 H.37

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange Ono
tatlons-A- II Quotations llascd on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Ask
nii n DIs. Rank 125

Oreen Kldire Lumber Co 110

First National Bank 600
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Si innt.in Savings Hank 2lK)

fleranton Lace Curtain Co 60

Third National Bank 350
Thuroii Coal Lund Co M
Scranton Axle Works Wi

Rcranton Glass Co ta
National Boring ft Drilling Co .... !K

Rcranton Jar 4 Stopper Co 25

Lacka. Montrose R. R 100

Soring Rrook Wafer Co P0

F.lmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Lacks. Trust A Safe Dep. Co 1M

Allegheny Lumber Co 105

Scranton Packing Co 115

DONDS.
Scranton Traction Co B
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 100

Rcranton Glass Co 100

Hushhrook Coal Co.. C 100

Scranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage 6's, due 1920 110

People's St. Railway, first
mortgage 8's, due 1918 , 110

People's St. Railway, second.. 110

Scranton & Pittston Traction
Co. lis 90

Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., first
mortgage lis, due 1925 00

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., aatic; evaporated apples, 7aaJi(;.; Cali-
fornia prune, linage; Knglish currants,
2'jaitc; layer raisins, $1. Ova 1.70; muscatels,
4u5c. per lb.; ilal.25 per box; new Vulen-clu- s,

hifcaiUgc. per lb. Means Marrowfats,
$2a2.20 per bushel; mediums, $1.7.ial.80; pea
beans. Peas Ureen, 11.10 per bushel;
split. 2.6oa2.0; lentels, .rc. per lb. Pota-
toes toe. per bushel. Onions OOafiSc. per
bushel. Butter 10a20c. per lb. Cheese lia
ik per lb. Kggs Ilialll'iC. per doss. Meats

Hams, 10'r.c. ; small hams, lie; skinned
hnms, 11c.;Callforn!a hi.ins, Sc.; ahouklers,
7'ac ; bellies, sc.; smoked breakfast bacon,
10'aC Smoked Beef Outsides, 12c; sets,
13'jc. ; inside und knuckles, 15c: Acme
sliced smoked beef, l;-l- cans, $2.40 per
doz. Pork Mess, 114.50; short clear, 115.
Lurd Leaf, In tierces, 7ic; In tubs. Sc.;
pails, Hl:; 4.. .. atl.Fco-5jb3,- 4 TslrgS
10-r- pails, K'SiC. per lb.; palls, sr.
per lb.; palls, 8c. per lb.; compound
lard, tierces. W,c.; tubs, tic.; lo-l- palls,
6',i.u. per lb.; 5- -. pails, (irc. per lb.; t.

palls. Ii:,jc. per lb. Flour Minnesota pat-
ent, per barrel. 3.tioa4; Ohio nnd Indiana
umber, 1.:V; ijiahum, 13 fie; rye flour, $X.V).
Feed Mixed, per cwt., Kie. Grain Corn,
50e.; oats, 30a40c. per bushel. Rye Straw
I?., l.n lla.. tir.,.i- -

c York Produce Market.
New York. Sept. 11. Flour Weak, neg-

lected. Wheat Active, lower; No. 2 led
store und elevator, ; ulloat, lil'Mt
Ble.; f. o. b., m',iail2'i!.; No. 8 red, 62'4a
(3'4iC. ; options closed weuk and lower;
September, 007c. ; October, 61c; Decem-
ber, 113c.'; Muy, OiiViC. Corn Weaker; No.
2, :tta:W'SiC. elevator; ac.'jaTOic. alloat; op-

tions closed lower; September, 37c; Octo-
ber, 3ti7iic.; December, 37V4c; May. 317),''.
Oats Hull; options quiet, easier; Septem-
ber, KIM. ; October, Zi'ic; December, 24c;
May. 2514c.'; spot prices. No. 2. 23ie.j No. 2
white. 28'4c; No. 2 Chicago. 24'4a24:'4C.; No.
3, 23c; No. 3 white, 2ila20ic; mixed west-
ern, 2Tin27c.; white suite and western, 2lla
33c. Provisions Firm, unchanged. Lard

Quiet, weak, unchanged. Butter Finn;
stute dulry, 12a.1M4c; do. creamery, 20c:
western dairy, J!,a13c.; do. creamery. 13a
20c; do. factory, Na12'c.; Klgins, 20c; imi-

tation creamery, Italic Cheese Dull, un-

settled; stute large. r.Vsa?1',"'.; do. fancy, 7a
7'4c; do. small, tattle; part skims, mafic;
full skims, 17ta2o. Kggs Quiet, fn'nry
firm; state and Pennsylvania, 16a17c;
western fresh, 14a16c.; do per case,.1.25a
4.15.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, )., Sept. 11. Wheat Receipts.

24.000 bushels; shipments, 0,000 bushels;
market easy; 'No. 2 red, cash, ami Septem-
ber, K)'tc; December. OO'iaOOtyc ; May,
64!KiC.; No. i red, cash, 57MiC Corn Re-

ceipts. 1.0110 bushels: shipments, 4.000 bush-
els; market quiet; No. 8 yellow, cash, 34c;
No. 3 white, 32c; No. 2 mixed, September,
3IV..C Oats-Shipm- 21,000 bushels;
market dull; No. 2 mixed, cash. 20"4c;
May. 22c. Clover Seed Receipts, 400 bags;
shipments, 495 bags; market quiet; rash
and October, t4.37'4: January, 14.40; Feb-
ruary, $4.55; May, 14.60.

Chicago Live stock. '

Chicago, Sept. ttle Receipts,
head: market firm; common to extra

tenra, $3.50a6; ptorkers nnd feeders, S2.Xia
4.26; cows and bulls, fl.2Tia3.75; calves,
6.50; Texans, l2.30a4,3Ti; western rangers,
12.25(14.40 IIORS-Kerel- pts. 16.000 hrad;
market steady; heavy packlna; and ship- -

Take No Substitut- e-

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

"
r--l ama.weens nUX

He always Mood JTUft la the eetio-tto- n

of the American Kopte. No other Is
"just as (oaa'' Isivt lataat Feat.

SEPTEMBER 1!!. 1893. S

ping lots. UKatlTH: common to choice
n:xel. CI.SU1H.40: eholet assorted, H.Sa

4.4.1; light. S3 75a4.45: pies. S2.25a4.lo. Shfceo
Kei-Kipt- 13.0UV head; market linn; I1-

rer.or 10 cno.ee, l.Jua3.j; lambs, 13.25a
4 (U

Oil Market.
Pittsburg. Sept. 11. The only quotation

on oil today on the local and ull City ex
changes was 124.

Philadelphia Tallow. Market.
Philadelphia. Sept. 11. --Tallow la dull

anu qu.et. We quote: City, prime, in
hh.Is. 4alc.; country, prime. In bbls,
4Sa4e.; du, dark, In bbls, 3alc; cakus,
4c.; grease, 32a3c.

THE CASE 4)1- SIHH FORD.

Wellman's Washington Utter.
Many stories have been printed concern-

ing Librarian KtiofTord's wonderful mem-
ory and his kno'leii);e of the whereabouts
of hooks and phaniplets in the overgrown,
crowded, tuinlile-tuinblet- y library. it
would be almost ImiKjssiMe to exaggerate
these siorles. tor I nave personally teslcd
Mr. tqiofTurd's mwers of memory. He
not only knows where every book is, but
appears to be fully familiar with its con-
tents, its various editions, its author, its
merits and demerits. Mr. Hxffonl is a
library In himself. Some critics have
pointed out the uvlls arising from keep-
ing a mail so long In one post that he
finally imagines himself a life lixluie and
that he has a sort of proprietorship riKht
over the property Intrusted to Ins cure.
There is some pertinence In this as to Mr.
SpotTonl's cuse, but to offset It he has
been the faithful ami painstaking ser-
vant of public men having occasion to
search for Information, an indefatigable
worker to stave olT chaos in the fast
growing and library and a
friendly (.'ilt.le tn Innumerable young men
and women seeking helpful literature.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness;
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-

hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

CosIexloa Presuiasl
Of). HUM'S

VIOLA: CREAM

Remores Freeklei, Rmphia.
Cm? Mol.t,b'kh,iS

unburn aud Tea, and es

the skin to Its ortgl-a- al

frwbness, producing a
clear aud healthy com--

, I ImmM ,A .11 ftnA...1VMUII. ' ' I IU. BU V.
preparation and .perfectly barmleai 1 At all
uus.Uts,oriuailtxl lot SOU fiend lor Circular,

VIOLA HON SOAP i Ur i"- - e
MrtMHf. wwm at ik. mm, m ta--

aaaa, Atawiiu, PrlaeSSGaina.
G. C. BITTNSR CO., Tolkdo, O.

r salt) by Matthew Bee a. and John
neioa.

VIGOR " HEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, NereooaneMS,
Debility, ana an tbe tram

or evils iroui eariy errors or
later eicesses, the results of
overwork, sickneis. worry,
v etc. Full strength, devel- -

1 opmeuiauu wuBK,yBU w
AJiievery orj:sn und portion
tfv4 of the body. Simple, nat- -

n ural met Dons, imiaeoi-at- e

ntw Improvement seen.
ln.nna.IKlA ! IHV1 refeMni'IM. Hook- -

explanation and proofs mailod (sculod) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

S t'klrhesUr'a Fnallttt Itlaaimd Ilraai.

rCNriYROYAL PILLS
W -- 'v fPtiiniil mss wniy wsmsiint.w J .'Xi 4aaraT. rfllahl. LADIIS ill

rrutfaTisi lur mttmratrw ft'ttion fin--
imund krand in Hv4 Bud O'WJ metallic'
itMHrti, ualod wlih bliH Take

mm at Krp. Refttiif Aanari ftH nuhttitu
'ftoHJ and imitation. Ai lt Uf f), or awnd 4t.
In fUtni'l fur ranlouUta, fxLmoulals an4

Hrllef for I n!!, htttr, i rt tnm
rr Mall. IMMM T. MiinniilnU ,im faitr.

ft.l4-hl- I kcnilra.1 . llsiilHiiM Hn mh.
tssU bj sul Itoual hruuiau. i'tsllaiilss. I'm

I
Hare yon 8orn Throat, Ilmples, I

Spou. Aches, Old fores. Ulcers In Mouth, 1 air--1
Falling? Write t'ook Keaeedy 4'e,IIOT Ma- -
eoale Trmi1e'ai-ao,lll.,fn- r proofs of caret.
i'eifiltal Su.OOHMI. I'atlentsrnrad nlnr yvars I
rijjtoilnsovmdjnrlwonjo

ilTTEBE

ssle by JOHN H.
8prues Strest, Soranton Pa.

mm ipfl
An .ImiwI 4nstntltf srieetlilv eurlne the

most olistiiiate cases. Kbeuiuatisni cured
in from 1 to 3 Cays. Dyspepsia nu an
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured in 0
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Muuyon'a Vitalin-- r imparts new life and
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a vial of one ol
Jlunyon's Cures, ami if yon are not bene-

fited money will ba refunded. This
Company puts up .

A cure for every

JEW'sr
Arc w7 IfrVTVl

$3'005Pi
The best $.1.00 Men's Shoes on tho

market
Made from tannery calfskin, donfiola

tops, all leather trimmed, leather
Boles with Lewis1 Cork Filled olcs.

Uncqualed for beauty, fine workmnn-elil- p,

and wearing qunlitieo. Your choice
of all the iifipular toes, IosU aud fasten.
lilRS.

Every pair contains a raid-u- p Acci-
dent Iusunuico l'olicy for tflOO, good for
00 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insuranco
Shoes, and go insured

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227 LACKA. AVE., SCRANTOM, PA.

EVANS & POWELL, Prop'rs.

W REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

Well Man
18thy.WSfP of Me.

THI ORIAT snth bay.

prodanes the above results In 30 days. It acti
DoworftillT aud aiucklr. Vums wtiau all others fail
Voaaamaawillreaalo thair lost miatiood.aad old
niaa will nrofar their youthful vigor br wins
KHVITO. It quickly and surely reatores Neryvus-Of- ,

IAH Titallty, Iropohsuoy, Nlihtly Eminalons,
I.ot Power, Falling Memory, Weatins Dleeaaes, and
all affects ot self ibuse or eicene and lndlncretlon.
wbleb unfits one for study, buslneiu or marriage. II
not only cures by atarting al tbe ml of dlaoaaa, but
Is a great arrte tonic and builder, bring--

lee baek the Dink alow to Dale cheeka and re
atorlng the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Caneumptlon. Imlut oa hiring REVIVO, no
other. It can ba carried la feet socket. By nail.a 1 .00 ear package, or ill lor VS. 00, with a oosl
tl written guarantee to cure 0 refund
tho money, circular tree. Address
R0VAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River St, CHICAGO. ILL

Vea sala by Matthews Bros. DttHfutf
Bctantoa . ra.

HKaiT twl.no HHOR IN THIS WOULD.
"A dollar tattd it a dollar tonud."

ThfeLaullea' Salld French Dnela KldBas.
tmBoat dellTarad frea auywhera la tba U.S..oe

weetplofOaah.Uofwy Order,
or loauu new rar sjijv.

erery war
eold la all ntall itarea far

We nuke this boo
oureehna, therefore we gar
antf th t. tivU mmd war.
and if any 00s ( ao eatlWWd

llid.T?wd. wa win rarano mv uiuoay
irasndanMnerpair. opera

To or Oomiaon fMraw,

widths u, I, K, B IB,
taeliea 1 to I aad kali

fiiea. Stndmurtm;
1 lUallHr ttieV mitlJU

letrated
CaUk

Fft lis.

Shoe

Wseare ar wi t4iaNsar MaaKat aameatnra

iilTHOLlNrWLK
WM T0U gw irrft DDL!

lA&THhA Vtn innnn
HFAnnPHFriEURALSLflSVf3 iianvnuiik Thla Mixraoi

INHAI.rn will enro yin. A
wondnrful boon to auffcrsn
from t'oldi, Maro Thraat,
Ioflaenrn. Ilreaebute.nrllAT T.VKBt. Atvrit
immediate rtluf. An efficient
rpineflv. cnnvonlftnt 1,1 Aerr

fa sjoeket. ready to ens oa first Indiraiinn of ttA
t'nBllnnad t'ea I'Scte I'eriaaneat Oars.
fistlsfacUoa gnaranteed nr monoy rvf unded. Priest,
AO eta. Ti.iU fn nt Druaitlnu. Heclslpred mall,
CO eeuu. g. C. CtSJMiK, kfr., Urn Bjnrt, Kict., 0. S. 4.

tyrjnmsxA.Tr' to
MMTItftl Tho surost and safest remedy t

ellskindisaeem.Fwscma.lti'li fait
nnenniLnHi mrosimrns, me. noneornil real-ait-

furrlf.EH. Trice. IS cits, nt linin- - n a t riSlste ur hy pisil prepiilil. Adilri-s- s asahoTe. Pftsft
For sale by Matthews Bros, and John

H. Phelca.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools aud Sup
plies. Sail Duck for miue use iu stock.

HORSE --. SHOES,SOFT - STEEL -
And a full stock Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

488.

'9

22
Pa.

1 1

W)um. 1. Ank. aWMnvt. Mmmt DcMltv. Lust of Seniet Fewer (la either
ess), Imnm.uty. Altuiliy. Vvlcocels ssd elhet oeskaessss. ksss en sause, aw
Stilus rill,. Drslns checked ssd full slfss sulelilr tseesnd. If aefwrteS, such
troubles mull bully. Milled snrhre, stsled, fscfl.ee bnss foe Ree. WMft

erery fs.iw order we five e tsvsl ru.rsntce 10 curs se reSiaa tee eseaey. Address

HAL MEDICINE CO., Clsvslsnd, Okie.

Per rHILP&

your

boIIJ

free.

blood

Kanale

tt'l.M.

.

of

IDERtfi'-GO- ,

SCRANTON, PA.

LUMBER, PROPS AND TIES

FOR MINES.

THE COMMONWEALTH LUMBER CO

ssttnTseks

disease

Boter

TELEPHONE

Commonwealth

Bldfj, Scranton,

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Pharmacist, eor. Wyomlnfj AventM and
, ; ,

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
tiAimsh and AiuqueuaJuw INvaaoai

Anthracite coal used eaelualvalv. laauik
Ian cleanliness aud i iuiifurL
ii.nr; TAUL.ri i. tit tu junta j, istx
Trains leave acranion ror mtstoa.

Wllkes-uarr- e. etc--, at tutu, l.ea, iljs in,1 ii. 2.IU. xuu. 5.U0. i lo 11. to. auniiava sTui
a. m., l.uv, 2 Ki. 7.1V . 111.

For Atlnnllc PIIV. S.20 a.m.
For Mew York. Newark and Eliza bath.

t 'M exirvssl a. hi.. l.'t (express wills Buf-
fet parlor car), 1.06 (express) p.m. Susy.
day, 2.lu p. ni. Train leaving-- 1.13 p. m.
uirivcs at I'nuaaeipnia, Heading Term-liin- l,

C 21 p. m. and New York S.46 p. m.
ror Aiaurn tnunsi AiieniQwn. tsetntSehem. Ha.ston and rbiladeiihla. 1.9a s ul.

1.2:1, 3.isu. CiJU (except flillaUelphla) p. m.

For Lena Rrunch, Ocean Qrove, eta., si8.2" a. m.. 1.21 p. 111.

For Head Ins, Lebanon and Herrlibtira.via Alleniowii, b.20 a. ni., 1.23. S.ixi p. uiBunduy, 2.1G p.m.
ror fin in vine, s.im. rn.. '.irj p. m.
Returnina. leave New York, foot of I.IK.
ity Btn-et- . North river, at S.10 (express!a.m., 1.10, 1.3K. 4.30 (exprvsa with Ouftetparlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.
Leave I'hlludelphla, Heading Terminal.(.00 am., Z.uo and 4.30 p.m. Sunday (.

a.m.
Throueh tlcketa tn all nnlnta at lnarates may be had on application In ad.

YBiii'v iu me uczei seem ai mi aiation.Isi. BALDWIN.
Oen Pass. Agent

1. R. OLIIAUSEN. Oen. BupL

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 14, 1895.

Trains leave Moranlon aa follows: Ex.
piesH for New York aud all points East,
i.su, s.tiu, o.iu. 5.uu alia w.ua a. in.: iz.u ana 3.4
p.m.

express ror Ksston, Trenton, fnusiule
Phla und the south, 6.1u, 8.UU and t.(6 a m..
12.K5 and 3.34 p.m.

Waahington and way stations, 3.65 p.ra.
Tobyhunna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Kxpruss for BlriKhamton. Oswefo,

Cornlnir, Bath. Dnnsville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m., and 1.21
p.m., muklng close connections at Buf-
falo to ull L'olnta In the West . Northwest
snd Southwest.

Hath accommodation, t am.
liluahamton and way stations. It JT p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 n. m. and

110 p. ni..
uingnanuon ana simira express, ass

p.m.
Rxpress for Cortland, Syrscuse, Oswegs

Uttca and Rlvhtleld Springs, 3.36 s.m. anil
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2 35 and Bath I a.m. and 1.31 p.m.
For Northumberland. Pitlston, Wllkus-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomaburs and Dan-vlll- e,

maklnir close connections at North
umberiand for Wllllamsport, HarrUburgc
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sts
Hons, 6.00. S.5S a.m. and 1.30 and (.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,
8 08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth ana Inters
mediate stations, 8.40 and 8 52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oft
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlma
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cltf
ticket office, 32ft Lackawanna avenue, St
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL

ROAD.

Commencine; Monday,
day. July 30. all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue, station
as follows:
Traina will leave Scran- -

ton station for lartionuaio ana in
termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.U0. i.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15. 6.1S, 7.25, 0.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Katvlew, Waymart and Honesdals
at 7.(10, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m. ,12.00. 2.20 and 6.11
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacks
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Karr- e and Intermedials
points at 7.45, 8.43. 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.03,

2 .38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carhondule und intermediate points
ut 7.40. 8.4(1, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12 00, 1.17.2,31,
3.40. 4.64, 5.65, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale. Waymart and Far-vie- w

at 9.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40. 5.SS and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany; etc,
at 4.f.4 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15. 804, W.Oii and 11.55 a.m., 1.10.
2.14, 3.39. 5.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Torts
Snd Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points si
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to ana
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- s at 1.31 s

m. and 3.45 p. m.

May 12. 1895.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. H. R. R. at 7.4C
a. m., 1205, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m.. via D ,
U & W. R. a, 4.00, 8.08, 11.20 v ra., and 1.34)

p. tn.
Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes

Barre, via D , L. ft W. R. R., 4.00, 1.0s, U.2S
a. m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.63 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Havea, Hs
sleton, Pottsvllle and all points en th
Beaver Meadow snd Pottsvllle branches,
via K. & W. V. R. K . .40 a m., via D. H.
K. K at 7.46 a m., 12 (6. 1.20. 2 38. 4 00 p. m
via D., L. A W. R. R. .00, 8.08. U.30 a. m.,
1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Esston,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via D. ft H. R. R . 7.45 a.m., 1203,
1.20, 2 .38, 4.00, 11.38 p. m via D., L. W. R.
It.. 6.00, 8.0N. 11.20 a m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To
wanda, Klmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Inttirnieiliate points via D. A H. R. R-- , 8 4

a.m.. 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. W.
R. R., 8 0S, 9.55 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Ix'uva Scruntun for Rochester, Buffalo.
Nlauai'ft Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. it. R. R . 8.45 am.,
12.05. 9 16. 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. W. R, ft.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., l.M.
8.60 p.m., via E. ft W. V. R. R.. 3.41 p.m.

For Klmlra und the west via Salamanca,
via D. ft H. R. K., 8,45 a m.. 12.05. 6.06 p.m..
Via D , L. ft W. R. R.. 8.08. 9.66 a.m.. 1.30.
and S.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L ft B.
junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Brtdae

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Oen. Bupt.
CHA8. 8. 1.EE.Oen. Pass. Agt., Phils., Pa
A. W. NONNEM ACHElt, Asst. QstV

Fsss. Act.. South Uathlehem. Pa.

rRA4T(N niTiKion.
Is KSTeet, May 19th, 1SAS.

North sTMuaet. Mat ,
S0SS03:0I I isoitosTiroe

Sutlons
t m iw u m

'(Trains Daily, Bx-l-o is sfig.
iTiiieuuasy. IS

SI II P SI Arrlre Lcsvei A
10 M 7 US T4. Y. Prsnklln 81 T4
1 4M 7 loj west 41ua street! TM
101 7001 Weehawken 310
F Arrive lueavel r st
6! 1 IM Hancock Junction Ti4
5v 1 OS Ilasooes 8 U
5 10(I8.', Ptarllffkt ta
6 0lJ l4S Prestos Pant in
4!MhS40l como 8 41
4 5 li4il Poyntelle SB
4 4' !J BelBMBt 15
4 83 Fleasast Mt, l

f4 m f litr TJnlondsle sos
ID M4i M Porset city tor h ii
4 0(1; 1181 181 Carbosdaie (4 81 884

rusut o il'--'l White Bridge 87,1fntsrifs 81
18 Bf l(1 May field 8flS4sil8 41

SMU111 ssi OS Jermyn SI IS 481 148
151 111 IS 81 Archibald 4KIt 8 51
8 4Snil5l 854 Wlston ! 1 54 8M
litIII II DO Peckvllls 48 Ileal
8 38 II Oil I Olypbsat BS. 1 Ml 404
83A 111 Dickson 84 I tm
am II OS 8 TUroop 5t i in
880 it m Provldencs OOl I 14l

fssr IftOMi 8 Park Plaos oan I IT

888 10 5H9 Koranten 4 90

r st IlMvs Arrlre sir
All trains run dally except luaday.
t Bigalflss that trains stop on signsl lor pss.

Mnfrert.
recure rates vis Oatsrto a Westers befors

Kurohastng tlekets sad
'Ht.
ssvs money. Par tad

i. C. ea rss. Act, 'T. --
TllMrcftt, Dir. fi, Aft. sMtrMesaTrs,


